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gy Tile rebels Have evacuated both'
yew Madridand IslandNo. 10,and have
fallen back nearer to Memphis. TheFed-
eral liag floats over the deserted battle-
ments.

pg“The Senate came to a vote on the
case ofMr. Powdl, yesterday,and retained
him in his seat hy 28 to 11. Mr. Powell
made a lengthy defense of-his. Unionism,
and the debate was carried on by Garrett
Davis. Mr. Trumbull, Mr. Wilkinson, etc.

WESTERN sntAXEGY.
As soon as the victory atFort Donelson

was declared, the friendsof a dozen men
rose nj>,each.claiming forhis principal the
honor ofbeing theinventorof the strategy
by which the triumph was reached. The
credit was: ascribed: respectively'*’to the
President, Mr. Stanton, Gen. McClellan,
Gen. Buell and Gch. Halleck, and fierce,
was the contention -as -to whom itriiould
be awarded."/*’ *'

Wcliappento know, how it was done,
and to settle the controversy we state, not
uponhear-say, or conjecture, but upon the
best oftestimony, that Gen. Grant, then at
Cairo, telegraphed to Gen. Halleckthat he
and Com. Foote could take, occupy and
hold Fort Demy; mid asked* thal ’they
might bepermitted to do it. This dispatch
was followed or-accompanied by one of
like ’ import from Commodore Foote, in
which a likerequest for himself and Gen-
Grant was urged. In thereply,which was
not sent vyhbout deliberation, General
Halleck gave Ins assent to the attack and
authority 'for the preparation.

The plan of. the joint projectors.was
carried dut. Fort Henry surrendered to
the gunboats before Grant's column, dc-
lamed’by worse thanPotomac mud,] could
get into position. When Henry fdl, the
attack on Donelsonwas a matterofcoursc.

Thcse are the ample facta, and the
hifelutui gentlemen who are not content
without referring everything to‘Washing-
ton forits origin, will be compelledto be-
lieve them when the dispatches are pub-
lished. We state what werorovr.

XIS3S ABUT OF THE POTOJIAC.
Gen. McClellan has made hisreputation

by celt-iity of movement and rapidity of
combinations in the field. His campaign ]
in Virginia, though short, was, added to 1
his well knownacquirements in thetheory. 5
of his profession, the cause of hisbeing
called to the command at Washington.
'Whatever may be the contradictory,opin-
ions as to his ability tomanage sixhundred
thousand men scattered alongaline fifteen
hundred miles in length,or as to Ms fitness
lo cope with thepoliticians and statesmen
bywhom he Las been surrounded at the
Capital, and by whom his usefulnesshas
been impaired, there can be no question
as to his courage before the enemy, nor as
to Ms eminent qualification to direct a
angle column according to the plans and
by the ordersofhis superiors in rank. His
magnificent army, thoroughly prepared
for war, overwhelming in numbers, rich
in patriotism and courage, and anxious
for an encounter with the enemy, is
now m the field; andwe shall soon know
how filly it Is led. -We believe that,
with Ibd’Sd'ol his Division Commanders
and by the direction of the President and
Air. Stanton,‘"the General mayachieve a
brilliant and enduring success which will
lie as honorable lo Ms name as it is disas-
trous to the rebel cause. Hecan now, ifhe
•will, shake offthe politicians who fastened
upon Mm, rid himself of the weighty
cares to which he was not equal, and
with an eye only to what is
in the line of duly before Mm, give the
country what, since the 21st of July last, it
has hoped and prayed for—avictoiy over
the rebel hordes who have menaced the
CapitaTof theRepublic. Whenhe sets out
in pursuit, thehopes of the nation will go
with him, and ifhe overtakesavictoiy, the
entire people, forgetting the grave causes
of dissatisfaction which have been accu-
mulating sinceOctoberlast,and wMch,had
theynot been lightened by two or three
victorieswMch others plannedand acldcv-
ed, would, ere this, have broken
out In clamors that nothing could
have hushed, trill repay by their
gratitude and admiration all the genius
and talent he may display. They know
nothing of strategy, and do not greatly
admire it; but theybelieve in fighting Gene-
rals. They can understand theplan upon
which Commodore Foote acted and
upon which General Grant practiced.
Thefirst shoved Ms gunboats within three
hundred feet of the enemy’s earth-works,
and letfiywith his heaviest artillery. Fort
Donelson was, we believe, a stronger
position than there is in rebel pos-
session in "Virginia, perhaps stronger
than Manassas itself; but Gen. Grant
moved our Tndiftnn, Illinois, lowa
and Nebraska boys within* range, beat
the enemywhen he attempted to cut Ms
way out, and thenwhen he had him with-
in Ms entrenchments, sent word to him,
in reply to a proposition to treat,“ Iyro-
pose to moreimmediately upon yourworksP*
There was a ’while flag hung outin five
minutes after the replywas received. Deep
mud, rain, snow,hail, threenights of little
sleep, three days of labor and danger,
jaw troops, hard work and hardware, op-
posed his success; hut themen, who went
there to fight, fought andconquered. The
prisoners at Camp Douglas, and the pres-
ence of our anny: at:Nashville and at
Florence, Alabama, attest the magnitude
of the victory. These two cases embody
thestrategy whichpleases thepeople, and
if wc know them, theywill honorany man
whois master of it They will, ance'the
campaign in the West opened and since
itsfirst results have been attained,no long-
er accept mud, nor had roads, nor imper-
fect information, as an excuse or justifica-
tion for the policy of inaction; because
they know, fromthe example ofonr West-
ern boys led by "Western Generals, that
all these can be overcome. Onr
troops marched fromFort Henry to Don-
clson over roads that Virginia cannot
match. Yet theboys went through with
artillery and baggage; and never stopped
to think they were doing that which hj
Virginia was pronouncedimpossible. The
weather in which the attack wasmade was
simply horrible—snow, rain, frost and
wind conspired to do their worst; but the
gallant followspersevered and won. They
suffered all the extremities ofhunger, cold
and excessive labor in the three days that
the reduction required: but their General
suffered with thmuj foughtwith them and
conqueredwith them. The "West has the
glory ol the memorable victory, and the
strategy which achieved it is that which
the people want. Now that the army of
he Potomac is to move,lot nshope that
theexample oftheTVcst is thatwhich may
l>c imitated.

firm of Jenkt & ItitcML atBriacabuJE, near PMaddpkia, commenced
list weekthe fulfilment of & contract of fifty
thousand Springfield rifles..The new ma-
chinery, modeled from the Government ma-
chinery at Springfield, cost the firm nearly
$200,000. They charge the Governmenttwen-
lydollarsper musket, andmake twohundred
prutkets per day.

■> * r,

VOLUME XV. :

THE ,REBEL .STEAMER MERRIMAC.

EXPLANATION,
j. Twelve pine.' .

a.'FouTjinches oak.
,

,
3.Four inches dak. :

4. Four and a V-*if Inch ironplate.
The plates are eight inches wide. v

'THE MONITOR’S T^RET/’ .

■—T. • Thcascoaipaaylng
u ‘ "

- plan of the iron-dadjl ‘-« H.M turret of the -Mqul-.
- li tor explains how the
j li A- gnas are'' situated,Hf BEv and shows how thelvj> .racket wheel uponIl • .which the whole la

-• turned., . ,

.-tress Monroeas tobe, seen by the naked eye,’
but ventured no nearer.' Although she was
looked npon *by the rebels as a very tough
customer ior a vessel or vessels not protected
as sheis, she remained inactive, anchored off
-Norfolk,until hef present engagement

yir A, Smithjpilot on.board the U. S.
tngalerC fiescribostbe appearance
of pn Qie morningof the en-
gagement:. .

"We present abovea Etctell ofbow therebel
steamer Merrimac looks>in tie .water, With
aecomxianjisg 'sectional .diagrams., jAs. our
readersarealreadyawa^thejlmrimacfoil into.
rebel Lands at GosportNavy Yard. ,*After tlip
rebels took possession of the yard, die was
raised,‘and converted man-of-war,-for
their own. use., Her Lull was cut down to
wilLin tLree feet of her water mark, and a
bomb-proofLouse built.on her gun-deck. Shc_
was also iron-plated, and Ler bow and stem
stcel-ciad, with aprojecting angle of iron for
ILe purpose of piercingvessels. She Las no
masts, and there is nothing to be seen over
her gun-deek,'wlih the exception ofher pilot
Louse and smoke stack. * Her bomb-proofis
three inches thick, and is -made of wrought
iron. Her armament consists of four eleven-
inch navy gnuson each aide, and twoonehuu-
dred-ponnderArmstrong gnusatthe bow and
stern. Last November she made a trial trip
from Norfolk, running down so clOße'to For-

The Hampton Road* Affair--Who Is
Responsible ?

As she 'came 'plowing through the water
right oiiward towardsonrport bow, shelooked
like :i huge half submerged crocodile.• Her lsides seemed of solid iron, except where the
guns pointed fromthe narrow ports, 'and rose
slantingly from the water like theroof-of a
house or thearched hack of a tortoise. Prob-
ably the extreme height of the apex from the
-waters edge, perpendicularly, was ten feet.
Ar. her prowI could sec the iron ram project-
ing, straight forwards, somewhat above the
water's edge, and apparently a mass of iron.
Small ‘boats were slung or fastened 'to her
sides, and the rebel flag floatedfrom one staff,
•while a pennant was lixed to. another at the
stern. Therewasa smoke-slack or pipe near

. her middle, and the wasprobablya propeller,
no side-wheels or machinery being visible.
She is probably covered with railroadiron.

THE MANASSAS EVACUATION.

The parlizaris of the ‘War and Navy De-
partments, at Washington, are getting up a
brisk little tight as to theresponsibility of the
affair in Hampton Roads. On the one handit
ir claimed that onr Naval officers, long ago ’

foreseeing that ,tlie Merrimac would be a
dangerous 'customer, and being unable to
urge a movementon the part of the army that
should take Norfolk, hadprepared the Moni- -

tor for this very emergency. On the other
handit is said that Gen. Woolhas formonths
urged an attack on Norfolk, with a view to
arrest the work on the Merrimac, and so Hr
:at least as he is concerned the army is not to
blame. The Washington correspondent of
the NewYork Evening Jbat writes:

Gen. Wool has more than once predicted
exactly what has come to pass, but many of
ournaval officers have been entirely skeptical
on the subject. Even onSunday, Commodore
Wilkes -was ready to prove, that.the‘nows
could not be true, because it was Impossible
that the Merrimac could prove a success!
Lieut, Smith of the Congress, (who was
killed) in his recent letters to friendshere,
has more than once expressed Ms fears that
theMerrimac would destroy many of the Gov-
ernmentships in Hampton Roads. ’ The allu-
sions to the subject in Ms letters were so fre-
quent as to convincehis Mends that he hada
presentimentofIds Cite.

The Federalprisonerswho have quite lately
come through Norfolk have spoken unplea-
santly of the work going onupon the Mom-
mac, and several accounts of her,written by
foreigners travelingin Dixie, have excited un-
easiness.

"

It 5bidle to deny that some anxiety
is feltby the Government to hear from New
Orleans, where the rebels have the iron ram
Manassas. After theirsuccess on Saturday,
which would be telegraphed at cnee to New
Orleans, it is thoughtby’some that the brag-
irarl Hollins wouldtryonceagain his last sum-
mer’s exploit.

Additional Particulars otitoe Panic
and Flight of tlio Rebels.

[Washington Correspondence of the Philadelphia
Press,l2th.]

“The news of the occupationof the famed
Manassas Junctionreached thecity at an early
hour this morning, by ap official telegram,
which set at rest the idle rumors of a light,
retreat, etc. The intelligence which his been
coming in ever siucj Saturday from contra-
bands and refugees, has all centeredto. the fact
that the rebels were falling back from Ccutrc-
villc, yrith the intention ot not only abandon-
ing their works there, but at Manassas, a few
mues in the rear. The evacuation of the bat-
teries on the Lower Potomac, and the with-
drawal from Leesburg, all tended to the
confirmation of these stories, which were
fully realized at a late hour last -night, by the
advance of onr forces from. Centrerille, to-
wards' Manassas, which they entered early'
thismorning. The forlornhope of therebels
was seen straggling over the hills, but a
short distance beyond the road to Stras-
bnrg, as onr cavalry entered the deserted en-
trenchments. It was evident that no incon-
siderable panichad seized the rebels, for their
works seemed to have been as hastily aban-
donedas on the Lower Potomac. The rebel
flag was flying at Poirihs Court House and
Cintrcville, and was allowed to remain up,

-but with the glorious flag of the Union wavi-i:
proudly over it in the clear light 'of tnis
balmy morning.

“£omc of the rebel .pickets that, were not
quick enough to follow their panic-stricken
companions were captured, and reached the
city to-day, a most dejected, worn-out looking
set. They were dressed in a whitewoolen
uniform, made from negro-cloth, but thehard-
ships of the service hadrendered it of manv
colors. Inother respects the soldiers seemed

inferior to onrs, and displayedan ignorance
and stupidity rarely seen in thehuman face.
They were placed in confinement. On their
march up Pennsylvania avenue they were the
objects of great curiosity, hundreds rushing
on the streets to geta eight at them,”

A letter fromCenterville in the Press says:
“Though it is evident that that the rebels

have been sending regiments away withinthe
last week, the general evacuation did not
commence until Saturday last, and continueduntil Sunday night. On Sunday, during the
latter part of the movement, it*seems that a
fearful panic seized the rebels, they leaving ingreat haste, burning cveirthing that they
could not move away, besidesdestroyingloco-
motive:-, and immense quantities of provis-
ions, tents,ammunition, &c. Most of their
cannon were removed, though a few inferior
ones were spiked andleft In the fortifications
here, which were formidable, the rebels
placing batteries over the hills, in the rear of
Centerville, for a long distance, whileothers
followed themin regular lines, so that, if our
forces drove them out of one entrenchment,
the rebels could easily fall back within
another.”

The 'Washington Intelligencer of Tuesday
says:

“Walta anEnd of Slavery.9’

The Kew York Evening ibd says Prince
Kapoleon, Toiling to an eminent person in
thi-a county, recently, on American affairs in
•whichhe takes great interest, concluded his
letter with the expression: “Maisjinisscs avec
'EscJawgc”—make an end of slavery. He

and other foreigners friendlyto America, sec
very dearly that we can have no permanent
peace'while slavery exists on thiscontinent.

Jesse D. Bright In Indiana.
rJessc D. Bright has arrived at Madison,

Inc., and is now the guest of his brother, M.
G. Bright. Itis said thathe has returned to
Indianato complete hisarrangements for the
coming campaign, in which he proposes to
he anactive participant.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirerthinks a prolonged de-
bate on the TaxBUI, presented by the House
Committee, may heanticipated, as many Sena-
torsand Representatives object to the duties
levied on the publication of Bibles, school
books, newspapers, etc., by the paper tax,
withother features. It is jocoselytermed the
“ PoorMan's Plaster,” as it will draw from
the pockets of those in moderate circum-
stances, while land, cotton, and other valua-
blesourccs-ofrevenue to the rich, are free.

“ The enemy’s escape from his batteries on
thePotomac appears, from all the indications
left behindhim, inthe shapeof desertedguns,
provisions, and ammunition, to have been
effected under 1 the influence of a pervading
panic. Ina word,it wouldseem from present
appearances that the army which thepeople
of the South expected to capture the city of
Washington,andto carry the warin to.the loyal
States, has confessed itself vanquished with*
out waiting to accept the battle about to be
offered iton its own chosenand strongly for-
tified ground.”
* The Washington Star of Tuesday evening
says:

pT Thurlow Weed, writing from Europe,
takes back what be said six wrecks ago about
the Earl of Shaftsbury, whom he had charged
with desiring to sec the Union dlsruptured.
He says:
“The Earl is Inflexibly hostile to slavery, and

while his sympathies are with theEarth, he would
be bolt er pleased to see oar warone for open and
avowed emancipation, provided that itwere pos-
sible to connect with it some practical mode of
disposingand providing for four millions of ran-
somed aiavea.”

“Without knowing ought of the intended
movements of our army, our impression is
that thereconstruction of the Orangeand Al-
exandriarailroad is absolutely necessary, to
enableit toadvance any distance to speak of,
beyondManassas. The rebels have doubtless
destroyed the road behind them in their re-
treat, so that it cannot be madeavailable for
ourarmy’s purposes, except with great labor
and trouble—say at therate ofnot more than
three or fourmilesper diem.

“Noris itknownwhether it is proposedto
make the mainadvance upon Richmond upon
theManassas line. Wc regard that as being
extremely doubtful, in view of the better
natural facilities for transportation via York
River.

pay A subscription,as an honorable testi-
monial to the genius of Ericsson, is going

. about the city of New York. Theibsf says it
is well; butabettcrtestimonialwouldbethe
ordering of a dozen gunboats similar to the
Monitor. They cost, we believe, leas than
three hundred thousand dollarsapiece.

“ These are mere speculations of our own,
however, foundedon personal knowledge of
thecountry.

“The general impression around us
to-day is that a considerable portion
of the flying rebel army of Mmimms
is now far on its way to meet Burnside, We
do not share this belief, because very cer-
tain that the manner of their retreat in-
volvedthe disorganizationof their forces to a
very considerable extent. Onr fellow-citizens
of the Federal metropolis know (from experi-
ence after the battle of Bull Hon) how thor-
oughly a general retreat unfits volunteers for
any efficient service for a considerable time
after its occurrence. Our theory is that, from
Manassas toMemphis, the whole countryand
thewhole rebel army arc suffering under a
condition of universal panic and confusion,
in whichanyaggressive movement whatever,
on thepart of thelatter, isa matter of impos-
sibility.”

15?" On the6th inst, Gen. Carter was still
at CumberlandFordjWith theadvance ofthe
Federal forces destined for East Tennessee,
and he was there recruiting two.or three addi-
tional regiments of loyal refugees. About
eight hundred came to his camp in a body the
day previous. '

pST The Wisconsin Legislature, which has
just repealed the personal liberty law of the
State, has refused to call on Congress to re-
peal the Fugitive Slave law. All theDemo-
crats,'UnionDemocrats, and some fewRepub-
licans, votedagainst theresolution. The Boneltos Prisoner* in the North

••Home Supplies for them.
[From the MemphisAppeal.]

On yesterdaywc received thefoliowingnote,
making a query of much interest to the
friends of the captured prisoners at Fort
Dosclson:

fg* The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday
notices the arrival, on Thursday, of a steamer
with twenty-five bales -of cotton, taken from
the breastworks at Fort.Donelson, also, a
six-pounder,smooth bore cannon,which the
rebels had spikedandleft at the fort.

t5?" TheFinance Commltteoe of theWis-
consin Senatehave reported that direct tax of
$60,000 will be a liberrl sum to meet tbc ex-
penses. of the next year. The increase of
railroadlicences and the appropriationof the
town libraryfond to the general fund, jparttal-
ly account for this diminution.

■ Mr. Shcpler,postmaster at Rochester,
on the Clevelandand Pittsburghrailroad,
been arrested for embezzling money letters
from the mail, andisunderbonds for trialbe-
fore the U.S. District CourtatPittsburgh.

pT LieukColonel John. A. Hendricks, of
the 22dIndlaharegiment, was killed, lathe
latebattle between Cnrtis andPrice. Hisre-
mainswDI be brought- horns forinterment.

p?" The rebel prisoners,now confined at
TerreHauteandLafayette are orderedto In-
dianapolis.andwill be placed in Camp Mor-
ion.

'

t3T“ AH the Hudson River steamers, and
everything.at NewYork carrying steam, have
been pressed into tho Government. service
under charterspfthirty toaixtydays?* l

Hebsusuo.Miss -, March 5,1962.
Ediicr Appeal As Is well known to the pub-

lic, hundreds of citizens of North Mississippi,
takenat Fort Doneleon,arc nowconfinedin the en-
emy's piisonrfat Alton, Springfield. Chicago and
Indianapolis. Ills the wish of friends and rela-
tives of many of these men, tosend them,as soon
as possible, money, clothing, letters, &c., and if
yonknow of means by which It can be done, you
willperform an act of humanity by giving It the
widest publicity just now, and ifno each channel
exists, so soonas it shall be opened let us know it
through yonr columns. H. H. Chaucxbs.

The only way in which thisenterprisecanbe
■ accomplished, we think, is through theinstru-
mentality of ourmilitary authorities. If Mr.
Cbalmera will correspondwith General John-
ston or General Pillow, at Huntsville, Ala-
bama, wc fed safe In the assertion that they
will make some arrangement by which all
necessary articles, money, &c., can be con-
veyed to the prisoners under a flag of truce,
by way of Nashville and Louisville. So soon
as that arrangement Isperfected, we will pub-
lish it to the country withpleasure.

tST* CoL Leonard F. Ross, of the 17thIlli-
nois regiment, who has justbeen promoted to
a Brigidlersbip, buried his wife in Fulton
county: this week. He returned from taking
his son to the Somerville (Mass.) Insane Asy-
lum only two or three weeks since, or just in
time tobe at Donelson.

The County Treasurers of Wisconsin
arei-lill$93,817 in arrears to the State, as ap-
pears bya report to the Legislature. •

. CHICAGO. l.>, 1882.

OURIRONCUDNAVr.
'. .Two New '■Vessels—The Gunboat

I . and the Philadelpbia
!■ - f." ■

DESCRIPTION OF'ESE MY6TIC. ‘ T
The new Iron-dad gunboat Mystic, which is

one of the three ironrdaffvessels provided_for_ _
by Congress some fourmonths ago, is ordered; ;
tobe fitted out for seawithallpossible speed.
She isat.present at Greenpbint in proccsa'of .
completion, andwill be ready toreceiveher . Jarmament in about twoweeks. - She wasbuilt
in Mystic, -Conn.; and will be commanded by
Capt. AlfredTaylor. '

-

. :Thc length of thisvessel Is about two.hun- ’
. dred feet, over all, ’with a breadth of nearly
.thirty-eight, and (wdve anda half feetdepth
of hold. She would drawelevenfeet of water.
Over a-secocddeckinclosed
by sides curving inward,aadplatedwith' half ;
inch iron, so’that the.w)»le presents san,ap-

i pcarscce very muchlike that of Commodore-

|.Foote’s’ chut." Excepting the upper; deck, ,
thevessel has the appearance ofaa ordinary,
gunboat. The prow is sharpand narrow, and
can do service by running downwooden boats.
Its shape, however, is'similar to that of an or-
dinaryvessd, instead of projecting bblow.the
water, as is the case with most other inven-
tions of the.kind..

The shcathfcg alongher sides to the hull in
.a horizontal position parallel to the shearis
three and:’a quarter inches thick, being two
layers of iron attached. . It is In the shape of
bars, cadi twenty-four inches.long and three'
;or four inches wide. Afterbeing rolled, they
are wrought* in a ‘zigzag” form, so that they
look very much like railroad bars. This form
is.called by machinists a “chair,” as while,
one edge rests fiatupon theside of the vessd,
and is there.screwed to it, the other edge-
betide upward, and formingtwo right angles,
overlaps- part of thebar’hext’belowit.". The

l bars, which are put on lengthwise, are also
connected by a curious system of ‘grooves and
tongues,, somewhat similar .to those iu floor,
and ceiling boards.*’ They are fastened to the
vessel at intervalsof fourteen iu’ches, by screw

■ bolls, and when in*sailing’ trim her armaments,
will be four feet below her water line. The
cutwater.br what is'supposed to be the steam
ram, is of solidiron, about six by three inches
square. • : . ,

.The-Mystic was-originally intended for
eighteen and that number of port-holes

> • vfereaccordingly made; but theintention has
*been?chaneed'aud only-six guns will be car-:
Tied/'-None of Che portholes, however, will
be permanently closed, as the guns will be so
mounted as to -be casily’movablc,and can be
firedfrom the most convenientport. Eleven
inch columblrtds and shell guns will be used;

Her cannon were made partly at the Albany
Iron Worksand partlyat StensseUer’s works.
Hermachinery’is "similar to that on the iron
batteryMonitor, consisting of twohorizontal
condensing engines, and was built at the iron
foundry ofMr. Dalamiitcr, in West Thirteenth
street. . . ' -

THE FRIGATE AT PHILADELPHIA.

THE LATESTtIEWS
by tSxegitiPH.

MME MASTERLYRETHEATS.

The EebdsrEvaouate Hew Madrid
; -ahdMandNo.slO,

GEN. JACISOjSATSiRASBIIRG

The Herrinac Still itiier Repairs.

CAMPAIGN IN THE SHENANDOAH.

The: Tote ob Senator jowell’s Case.

-Alit QDIET AT FORT HONROE.

The Philadelphia'frigate will be of 3,W0
tons burden; will draw fifteen feet of water,
■will be. 200.foet long, sixty-feet beam, twenty-
five feel hold; will have three decks, will car-ry:several, deck pivot gnns, and sixteen ad-
ditionalguns of eleven-inch bore. She will,
therefore,-he not only the largest iron-clad
vessel in course of construction, but one of
the Largest vessels in the Americannavy. The
contractors and shipbuilders are straining
everyhcrv& to accomplish .their labor at an
early day. *At present the vessel is ip the
hands of’tbe.joiuers,who have laid the whole
hull,keel and bulwarks, audare at work upon
the decks and interior arrangements; ■ She •

■ lies at;the yardof Cramp &Son, sub-contract-
ors, toweringabove ail the surroundingbuild-
ingsand reaching nearly the length ofa block
of tbe city front. The yard is literally alive,
withship’carpcntcrß,anda steam mill hasbeen
erected close beside.her to facilitate the saw-
ing of timberand tbehoisting ofplanks, &c.,
to the vessel. ■

Under no circumstances can a shot strike
tbe hull ol the new frigatedirect She is con-
vexupon the whole exterior part, and the.
balls of an adversary .will glance harmlessly
from her oblique armor. The sides of the
ship have an angle of thirty degrees from,
three feet above theload lines, and she will be
armed with n sharp iron bowsprit, tostrike or
pierce preparatory to boarding or sinking.
Her rudder will also be protected, and her
upper decks will be placed under the slope of
the curved and p'atcd bulwarks, so that the
crew can be sheltered as underau impregna-
ble roof.

No Market Found! at Mashville,

ST. LCDS HEECHASTS DISAPPOINTED'

The iron plates, which arc to constitute the
armor of the vessel, are being-dally turned
out from theBristolForge Works on the.Del-
aware .river, and from one of the iron mills at-
Fittciiuigli. A large quantity of them are
nowin this city. They are fifteen feet long,
twenty-eight and a half inches wide and four
and a half inches thick. They will be bolt-
ed 1 o the vessel, but the bolts will not come
throughto the exterior surface of the plates.

The plates will be connected by tongues
of iron fitting in grooves, the grooved plates
alternating with the tongued plates. The
wholeweight of the iron casing willbe seven
hundred and fifty tons. The heaviest plate
yet completed weighs six thousand nine hun-
dred and eighty-eight pounds, the lightest
plate six thousandtwohundredand forty-eight
pounds. Upwards of two hundred plates
will equip thewhole vessel. One hundred
men alone arc workingupon this ironarmor,
and one hundredand forty tonsof coala week
arc consumedat the forges. The plates en-
casing the bow will extend eight feetbeyond
the wooden hull. There will be no bolts, an-
gles,projections or crevices upon the surface
of the armor when joined to thehulk

The frigate will have two powerful engines
and onelarso brass propellerwheel, four boil-
ers anda “"blower,” or second smoke stack.
She will travel at the rate of ten knots an
hour, and will carry a crew of one hundred
and fifty men. Her machinery is being con-
structed by Mr. C. E. Wood, Chief Engineer,
and Henry Hoovey, Constructor at the Navy
Tard. The plates were designed by J. P. Mor-
ris &Co., and the boiler makers and primary
contractors are Merrick &Sons.

FROM CAIRO.

The Evacuation of Sew Madrid and
■. IslandHoi 10,Confirmed.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

« • . • . - Caiuo, March 14,1802.
’ It is thought that Island No. 10 is evacu-

ated. :New Madrid‘was'evacnated last night
by the rebels. They left, behind them guns,
tents, baggageand ammunition. Gen. Pope
took possession this' zooming. The firing
was kept up till sevcn.o'dock last night, and
thismorning there was"not a rebel to be seen.

. • [To the*Associated Press.]
CaisOvlll.-,'March 14.—NewMadrid is ours,

and thestarsand stripes now float over Jeff.
Thompson’s citadel. The rebels’ evacuated
the town lastbight, leavinga quantity of guns
and stores which they were unable to carry
away. .�Some fighting took, place yesterday,
between their gunboats’and our siege battery,
in which we lost some twenty killed and
wounded: A shot fromone of theirguns dis-
mounted .one. of our .twenty-four pounders,
killing four or fiveof our men, but wc lost no
officers.
. Col.'Morgan’s regiment, the 10th Illinois,

suffered most. The loss of the enemy is not
know?, as they carried off their dead and
wounded.'
- IslandNo. 10 is reported evacuated. Col.
JohnA.-Logan has arrived hereand will soon
be in good health.* The troops continue,to
arrive‘and depart, but their destination can-
not now be made known.

- -The- - steamerG. Vfc Graham returned this
afternoon fromNashville. Very few ifany of
the 125St. Louis merchants who went on her
to Nashvillewith goods to sellwere satisfied
with the result. Some ofthem sold theirgoods
at a sacrifice so as to return on the sameboat
to St.Louis, whileothersunwillingly remained
in order, if possible io effect sales at better
prices'. Specie and;bllls of the banks of loyal
States' are scarcej-but nearly every shop-
keeper; is getting daily an amount of XJ. S.
TreasuryNotes, whichthey are already eagerto secure. Anxious enquiries were made
for cotton, turpentine, rosin, &c., for
which specie wonid have been given
willingly, -but nothing of the kind could
be had,, except about 200 bales of cotton
which a resident of Nashville shipped on his
ownaccountper steamer Madison. Southern
bankbills, especially those ofTennessee, were
abundant, but the people of Nashville are
rapidly being convinced of the worthlessness
ol that paper. Some of themhave ordered
goods from Louisville, Cincinnati and pro-
bably other cities. -

The Graham brought back a portionof the
goods she took toNashville. She left the La-
Croste at Paducah, bound to Nashville witha
similar cargo. The Adriatic, the first arrival
at Nashville with; goods from *Bt. Louis,
is cue on her zeitiferand will-probably bring
beck a portion of her cargo.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
St. Louts, March 14.—The following is a

copy of the officialdispatchsent to the Secre-
tary of ‘War:

After severaldays skirmishingand anumber
of attempts by the encn*y ?

*» guuooats to dis-
lodge Gen. Pope’s batteries at Point Pleasant,
the enemy has evacuated his entrenchments
at NewMadrid, leaving hisartillery, fieldbat-
terics, tents, wagons, mules, &c., and an im-
mense tpumUtyof military stores. Brigadier
General Hamilton has occupied the place.
Thiswas the last strongholdof the enemy in
tbisState. No rebel flag is now flying in Mis-
souri.

TheGunboat Expedition that did not
teave Cairo—Report* from New
IHadrid and Island No* 10.
[Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.]

Caibo, Wednesday evening, March 12th.
To-day was the day set apart by the journal-

ists for the departure of the gun and mortar
boat expedition against Island No. 10. To-
day, also, Commodore Foote and his flotilla
were in readiness. This afternoon the word
was passed along among the correspondents,
who arc more wnnmerous than ever at this
point, that the fleet was expected to
start every moment, and that oil must-
be aboard* Captain Pcnnock, with his
usual kindness, provided ourpassages, sotnc
taking the transports which harebeen desig-
nated to towtbc mortar boats, a fewgoing on
the gunboats, and others on the coal and am-
inanition boats. After a patient waiting of
some two or three hours, the wordcame that
the Commodore had received orders not to
sail until farther instructions, and behold!
the reporterial corps once more upon laud
and hunting tbc corridors of the far-famed
St. Charles'Hotel of Cairo. When wc shall
again be ordered on board, outsiders cannot
determine. Tbc postponement is understood
to barebeen ordered for the purposeof ena-
bling a certain laud force to cooperate more
thoroughly with tbc navy, and make Island
No. ID, and all appertaining thereto a com-
plete success, or “a sure thing.*’ This may
or may not be the reason. To-morrow will
throw some light on the subject. The fleet is
ready to sail at two hours’ notice.

A messengerarrived this evening from New
Madrid, having left there thismorningat four
o’clock. From him. we obtain some interest-
ing intelligence concerning the condition of
things at that important point. .On yester-
day he was inside the rebel fort, which lies
just above the town, on the river. Theirforce
is now estimated at 11,000, all of whom are
pretty wellarmed and lu good fighting condi-
tion. Jeff. Thompsoni6tnore,butnotin com-
mand. The commander’sname my informant
couldnotremember. He talkedfreely with
the men,and says they are much dispirited:
so much so, that it has given a great deal of
uneasiness to theirleaders. The leaders and
the newspapers talk loudlyand with theusual
braggadocio, bat the soldiers and the massof
the people are much discouraged at thepros-
pects of the Southern Confederacy. At New
Madrid they had heard of the evacuation of
Manassas, and seemed to feel that their last
hone was gone.

I'he messenger tells me that the rebel gun-
boats are still lying off the town, preventing
tbeapproach ofGeneralFope’stroopa.Between
the fortand Island No. 10 they have constant
communication, and on yesterday fiveheavily
laden boats came down from the island, and
stopped at the wharf No troops couldbe
seen onboard of them, andit was conjectured
that their freight consisted oi cannon, which
they arebringingaway fromNo. 10. My In-
formant thinksthey have no confidence at all
in tbelr defenses at No. 10, and that their
only concern is how to save their sixty
pieces of cannon, and bring off their
troops before the gnnboatscome upon them.
Tbc occupation of Point Pleasant by about
five thousandof General Pope’s and the
erection there ofaformidable battery of guns,
whichwill be strengthenedin a day or twoby
some three or fourre-pounders, cuts off com-
munication from below entirely. They may
attempt to run the point, but they can-
not do it without suffering terrible loss-

• es. The only escape left lor their army
is by -land on the Kentucky shore .and
that shore, just now, is almost impassable,
tbc great Obioncypress swamp, whichbegins
just at thebead of Island No. 10 and sweeps
down the riven for a number ot miles,is how
underwater. Afew days longer and Bishop
Polk’s Columbus army willbe naggedas com-
pletely as was theFort Donelson army.

Gen. Pope still occupies the ridges luthe
rear of New Madrid, his army inconvenienced,
a great deal by the want ofgood water, but
theboys are in goodhealth and high spiritsat
the prospectsbefore them.

The road from- the railway- terminus at
S’kestown. to Pope’s camp has .been put In
good order by CoL Bissdra Engineer Regi-
ment. All the rails.along the route for about
eighteen miles were appropriated, and with
the help ofa little dirt, an excellent corduroy
has been completed, upon wfiich our hcavftst
transportation teams get along very com-
fortably. .

THE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.
Wasuixgtok,March 14.—PresidentLincoln

has just received a message from Brigadier
GeneralStone, sayingNew Madrid is ours.

FROM SFRIS6FIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrmxcFiELD, March 14, ISC2.
Thepreviousreport contains tbc Congress-

ional Districts proposed for the Northern
portion of the State.

Thearticle on counties wasparticularly un-
defined, but still some of its obnoxious fea-
tures arcretained. Itwilloccasoina great deal
of ill feeling in Tarious counties of the State,
including Cook, which may be cat up by it.
The articlehas been referred to a select com-
mittee.

Thc articles on bills of rights, boundaries
and- distribution of the government, were
finally adopted.

The executivearticle was adopted. An at-
tempt to change the time ofholding the elec-
tion from November, 1862, to November,
1864, failedby ayes 16, noes 38.

The committee on law reform reported
against any such reform. An attempt togive
the" legislature power to abolish grand ju-
ries by a two-third vote, failed.

A homestead exemption sectionwas report-
ed, laidon the table, and orderedtobeprinted.

The article on revenue was adopted after
section 7 had been stricken out and section 4,
from the article in the old Constitution, in-
serted. Asection providing for taxing bank
circulation was alsoadded.

Thearticle on education was then takenup,
amended, and pending its adoption, the Con-
ventionadjourned.

The Cook county apportionment matter
stillhangs fire. It is rumored thatFullerwill
not yield.

Some of the members will no doubt refuse
tosign theConstitution; how many, however,
I cannot yet find out. It dependsupon far-
theraction.

Springfield, March-14.—The following is
one of the. principal propositions for dividing
the northern portion of the State into Con-
gressional Districts:
EighthDistrict.—Vermlflion. Champaign,Piatt,

Logan, DeWltt, McLean, Ford, Iroquois, and Liv-
ingston—l9o,Bßl population.Ninth District.—Woodford, Marshall, La
Salle, Putnam, Bureau and Stark—ll6.o63 popu-
lation.

Tenth District.—Knox, Warren, Henderson,
Mercer, Rock Island and Henry—ll3,2o6 popula-
tion.
Eleventh District.—Kankakee. Win, Grundy,

Kendall, Kane and Dupage—lll,9l9 population.
Twelfth District.—De Kalb, Lee, Whiteside,

Carroll, Ogle, JoDaviess—llTJ74 population.
ThirteenthDistrict.—Lake, McHenry, Boone,

'Winnebago, Stephenson—lol,637 population, and
excess from Cookcounty.

Fourteenth district.—Cook county—l4s,ooo
population.

There isa great dealof excitementhere over
the county question, an article having been
adopted that will set the wholeState on roll-
ers and allow the creation of no less than a
dozen new counties and a transfer ofas many
county scats. The article on counties was
finally referred to the Committee, consisting
of Messrs. Walters, Wentworth, Allen ofWil-
liamson, Childs, Thompson and O’Melveny.

The article on revenue was takenup and a
veryhitter debate is in progress on the sub-
stitute offered by Mr. Anthony, which is sec-
tion. 5 of thearticle in the old Constitution.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Steanuhip Africa it Hew York.

New York, March 14.—The steamship
Africa has arrived from Liverpool

Prince Napoleon, in the Senate, demands
that theFrench troops shallevacuateRome.

Vienna, MarchI.—The journeyof the Arch
Duke yfrnrniU*" to Parts and London has
been adjourned, the negotiations forhis candi-
dature for the throne of Mexico having en-
countereddifficulties.

Madbid, March I.—According; to. advices
from Tangier?,the lieutenant of the Sumter
bad been released.TheFederal ships are fetiil
watching the Sumter, which remains station'
aty st Gibraltar. T

Paris, March 91—The discussion in the
Chambersexcited thegreatcstihterest. Princo-

- Napoleon bad asked for thesuppression of the
. temporalpowerof thePope. Laguerroaiere,
thc:kaownconfidant of the Emperor, ..spoke
ia feyor ol the temporal powers.; Tbe maiaC
try declared that it would explain ’ the

.of the gevenanentona futureofecatlon.

THE P»O€EEMSGS OF CONGRESS.
Wasuisoton, March 14.1865.

SENATE.
Mr. HALE of N. H-, fiom the Naval Com-

mittee, reported hack a resolution to author-
ize the Secretary of the Navy to make on
equitable arrangement with contractors for
steam machinery whohave tailed to perform
the contracts, and to remit the penalties.
Passed. •'

Mr. WILSON ofMass., from the Military
Committee,reporteda jointresolutionauthor-
izing the President toassign the command of
troops In the same field or a division without
regard toseniority. It also gives the Presi-
dent power to dismiss any officer from the
service, if he sees fit, without a court-martiaL
. Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio objected to the lat-
terportion as giving the President too much
power.

Mr. MeDOUGALL of CoL also objected.
Theresolution was laid over.

Mr. hate introduced a bill to authorize
the building of a steam iron-clad ram, aid
steam gun-boats; also, to complete the Ste-
vens battery. Thebillappropriated$1,000,000
for the ram, $13,000,000 Tor the gunboats,and
$700,000 forthe completion of Stevens’ bat-
tery. The billwas referred.

Mr. HARRIS of New York introduced a
bill to confiscate the property of rebels. Re-
ferred.

On motionof Mr. HART-AX of lowa the bill
to authorize the settlement of claims ior cer-
tain landssold by the United States in the
State of Louisiana, was takenup andpassed.

Severalprivatebills were then passed.
The case of Ur.Powellwas then takenup,

and Mr* Powell thenrose to speak in his own
defense.

FBon \nw< U VA

Itduotfi Retreat—He Appreaehui
Strafibars—Aikbj’a CaTa&T GurdtheRear.

Winchester, Va., March 13.—N0 move-
ments of importance have taken place to-day.
Gen. Jacksonwas in person at Middleton tins
morning, fivemiles north of Strasburg. Ash-
by’s cavalrystill hang in the rear of Jackson’s
retreat.

The Merrimac Still Under Repairs,
Fortress Monroe, noon, March 14.—A1l

i* quiet. The Merrimac isbeing repaired at
K ifolk.

Fortress Monroe—Evening—March14.
Everythingquiet here. Two rebel tugs were
seen off Sewell’s Point thismorning, making
a reconnoissance. There are no signs of the
Merrimac.

BogUdi Confidence that American
Troubles are Nearly Over.

Ket. Tore,March 14.—ALondon letter of
the Ist of Marchto the Commercial says: On
the -whole there is an obviousgrowth of the
impression In England that the struggle will
be terminated this spring. American securi-
ties have been consequently buoyant.

MatsaelitMtts Votes to have Two
Iron-clad Batteries.

Boston, March 14.—An order was unan-
imously adopted in the House, to-day, au-
thorizing the construction of one or two iron-
clad steamers, on the plan of the Ericsson
steamer Monitor, for the protection of Mass-
achusetts harbors.

Got* Berry's Majority in New Hamp*
•hire*Mr. POWELL Baid that he hoped to treat

the subject dispassionately and considerately.
He thought bis colleague (Davis) hadbeen
rather personal and ungracious. Courtesy
might have led his colleague to notify him
{Powell) thathe (Davis) was going to make a
complaint. Thereasons forhis (Powell's) ex-
pulsion, it appears, were drawn up in his col-league’s hand writing, although they were
presentedby the Senator from Minnesota. He
.gave notice to bis colleague that if duty ever
called him to moke any charges against him
(Davis) be would notify* him of the factand
doit in his ownproper’person.

Ttte colleague had said that he (Powell) at-
tended a treasonable meeting in the county of
Owen, and that he (Powell) knew that Ham*
phrev Marshall was onranizing troops to at-
tack'Frankfort. The fact was, that he (Pow-
ell)hadnot been in the county of Owen since
3856, and be hadnoknowledge that Humphrey
Marshall was doing what his colleague had
charged. Indeed he had a letter from Mar-
shall in which he denies any suchthing. If ho
(Powell) was popular in the State of Ken-
tucky, as his colleague bad said, it was be-
cause he (Powell)hadalways acted with strict
integrity. He denied that he had advocated
neutrality with any intention to deceive the
people. *He simply meant to keep Kentucky
in the position ofa peace-maker. Mr. Powell
then referred to the resolutions adopted at
the meeting at Louisville, at which Mr. Da-
vis was one of the committee onresolutions,
and at which be advocated the Crittenden
Compromise and the amendment to theCon-
stitution, or else that those States who did
not adopt the Compromise should forma sep-
arate confederation; and yethis colleague says
that he has always been an unconditional
Union man. He (Powell) was then in the
Senate, urging honorable compromise as a
means of securing peace to the country, but
neverhinting evena contingency whichshould
separate the union. Mr. Powell then referred
to several other meetings in Kentucky where
resolutions were passed, to show that the
Union men of that State favored neutrality,
and theGovernor refused to raise troops fop
the war, and opposed coercion. Certainly
there wasnothing worse in ibis than his col-
league bad charged against him. Mr. P. then
read several resolutions passed by the Ken-
tucky Legislature in favor of neutrality and
opposingcoercion. From all these facts he
contended thathe (Powell) had faithfully fol-
lowed the wishes of the people of Kentucky
and of the Union party which his colleague
eulogises, and yet now he is to ”bc
driven from the Senate by his col-
league. Was there ever such injustice done
toa public man? He (Powell) stood with and
and represented his beloved State as ionsas it
adhered toneutrality, and whenit changedits
policy he acquiesced in it. There was a pro-
visional government formed inKentucky, but
he remained true to the old Government and
loyal to the Constitution, and he still intend-ed toremain true notwithstanding tbis attack
upon himby his colleague. Ile deOed them
to findone sentence in any speech that he
(Powell) had ever made’ breathing any-
thing like disloyalty to the Union. He
had ever desired to preserve the Un-
ion. He might have erred iu the
meanswhich he thought best for the preserva-
tion of the Union, but if so, he had erred hon-
estly. But be(Davis) says that mypurposes
ifnot acts weredisloyal. He (Powell) thought
that nobody but Almighty God had theright
lo look into a man’s heart to sec his
purpose?, and man has not the power
to search into the heart of a brother
and condemn b!m for what he proposes to
do. If_thfi great Jehovah should decideto
appointa vicegerent on cartAtuinto the
hearts and purposes of men, he (Powell)
thought that he would select a more amiable
maiTthan bis colleague, one who was not so
hasty to judge, so quick to condemn and na-
turally so cross. He (Powell) thought
it a strange doctrine that a man should be ex-
pelled from the Senate for mere abstract
opinions. Mr. Powell then referred to his
votes. In thewar of 1812, with GreatBritain,
and in the war with Mexico, where arc the

Screens who votedagainst the war measures?

i our war with Mexico his colleague (Davis)
and Mr. Foot and Mr. King were then in the
House of Representatives, and they voted
agalnstthc loan bill, thus showing that hon-
orable gentleman could at times vote against
war measures without incurring censure on
the charge of disloyalty.

Mr. DaYIS replied to Mr. Powell, and was
followed bv Messrs, WILKINSON, TRUM-
BULL and TEN ETCK.

Thevote was thentaken on expulsion, and
the resolution wasrejected by 11against 23-

After an executive session the Senate ad-
ioiihipd.

Concord, N. H., March. 14.—Returns arere-
ceived fromallbuteighteentowns In the State.
The following is the vote: Berry, 31,374;
Start, 27,489'; Wheeler. 1,553. Berry’s ma-
jority isnot far from 2,000.

The Kankakee (ill.) Bobbers.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Kankakee, 111., March 14.—The two wo-
men, Anns Roche and Mary Beckers, arrested
in Chicago for being connected with the rob-
bery of the jewelry store of C. B. Townsend,
at this place, andthe three memThos. Jordon,
Richard Jordon, and Richard Kief, arrested
here, with some twenty-seven watches found
in their possession, were bound over to-day to
answer the charge of larceny at thenext term
of court: Mary Beckers in the sum of SSOO,
and the rest in ‘s2oo each.

What Is Thought of theJStrateuy—Val-
uable Opinions.

[From the N.T. Evening Post, Wednesday.]
The evacuation of Manassas, must figure

figure in history as a most remarkable military
achievement—even if it is not made more
memorable to us by the destruction of the
gallant Burnside andhis little army. A gen-
tleman of thorough military education, and
who has seen service in Europe, calls it,
in a letter whichlies before us, uanunheard
of event in the whole history of warfare, that
an army of two hundred thousand menshould
suffer ah enemy of comparatively small num-
bers, encamped only thirty miles aff, to slip
through its fingers.” The writer continues:
“You should know that if this rebel force
had been caught or destroyed, that was an
endto your rebellion—because though your
rebels might get more men, they couldnot
replace thecannon and arms whichthey ought
to have lost, and which they have now carried
off with them.1 ’

This is theverdict ofan impartial and com-
petent observer. It shouldsecure the promo-
tion of the rebel General who had the tact to
get away from our grasp, withall the cannon,
the supplies, the immense resources gathered
at Manassas to equip the largest and most im-
portant army of the rebels, and to lose which
would have been a fatal blowto theirhopes.

To fall upon and destroy the Confederate
army at Manassas would certainly have made
the war u short but severe.” The escape
whichbecame knownonly yesterday prolongs
the struggle perhaps for "months. Manassas
was admirable as an offensive position, but
useless for defense, because its communica-
tions and rear were accessible, and because
the army attacking It would be but thirty
miles from its base of operations. Inan ene-
my’s country railroads are useless to us; and
theproblemnow before usis toadvance with
a great army, not thirty, but probably sixty,
perhapsa hundred miles from our base, to the
poiut where the shrewd enemy may choose to
wait for us.

Meantime, wc think it right tosay to our
readers that the fear for Burnside’s safety
which is so oppressively felt here, equally
weighs upon the minds of high officers lu
Washington. It is thought by many, that a
largedetachment of the army of Manassasmay,
if it pleases, fall upon Burnside aud crash
him before reinforcements can get to him.
We have only to hope that thegallant hero of
Roanoke will keep In the neighborhood ofhis
gnnboats, whose fire can save hlm.

But even ifBurnside escapes destruction, the
retreat from Manassas changes thecharacter
of the campaign very seriously. The war
whichshouldhave been finished in the cool
and healthy latitude ofVirginia, will now roll
southward where the heals and malaria of
summer may do for our troops what the Rus-
sian winter did for Napoleon in 1812.

[From the Albany Journal, Wednesday.}
Thecountry is in ecstacics overthc strategy

which compelled the rebels to evacuate Ma-
nassas. But Gen. McClellanhas stillanother
and greater triumph to achieve. He must
prove to the country that ho foresaw there-
sult, prepared for it, will be able to take ad-
vantage of it. Compelling tbe enemy-
to fall back from their late stronghold
is a great achievement; but work
will have been but half performed if they
are not pursued closely, demoralized in
their southernflight, prevented from securing
a lodgment elsewhere, and so dispersed and
badgeredand hunted down that they cannot
rally withany hope of success. Nothing but
dashing, rapid, aggressive movements will
now satisfy either the public demands or the
requirements of the occasion. Nothing but
the precipitation of an avalancheof Federal
squadrons upon the Rebel Capital will secure
us the substantial fruits of the moral victory

r oi the possession of Manassas’.

On motion of Mr. SEDGWICK, of N. Y.,
the House took up the Senate Joint Resolu-
tion tendering the thanks of Congressand the
American people to Capt.Foote and the offi-
cers and men of his flotilla, forthe gallantry
exhibited by them in the recent naval victo-
ries. Hr. Sedgwick briefly urged the passage
of tbcresolution, saying that Capt. Foote was
employed in a dangerous service, and if he
should fall bis heirs could remember with
grealful recollections the thanksvoted him to-
day.

The Resolution was unanimously passed.
TheSenateResolution tendering thanks to

Capt. Worden was referred to the* Committee
on Naval Affairs.

Mr. CAMPBELL of Pa. from the Special
Committee, reported the Pacific railroad bill
whichwas made the special order one week
from Tuetday next.

Theconsideration of the Tax Bill was then
resumed.

Sir. ELIOT of Mass, offered an amendment
that the provision in the bill for the collection
of tbc taxesby the Federal officers shall not
apply to any' State which shall, through its
Governor, notify the President that such State
willcause to be duly assessed and paid the du-
ties and taxes proscribed by thisact.

Tbc general provisions of the bill were then
considered, including the duties oi officers,
&c. Adjourned till Monday.

jgp" The Illinois river is regularly opento
navigation from Peoria to St. Louis. Several
steamboat loads have already passed up Or
down.
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Washington, March 14.—The bill intro-
duced by Senator Hate from the Committee
on Naval Affairs, to-day, provides for the con-
struction, under the direction of theSecretary
of the Navy, of an iron clad steam vessel of
not less than 5,000 or 6,000-tons burthen, and
ofgreat speed and strength, tobe used only
as a nun; for which purpose $1,000,000 be*
appropriated. Also, $13,000,000 for the con-
struction of iron-clad gnnboats. $783,000 for
the completion of.Stevens’s battery,and $500,-
000 forextending the facilities of the Wash-
ington Navy lard so as to roll and forge
plates forthe armoredships.

The relations between the United states
and foreign nations arc now, it is said,
entirely Tree from any apprehension
whatever of disturbance. The tone of all
correspondentsis conciliatory. It is consider-
edthat the Britishas wellas theFrench Min-
istry is evidently gaining strength, owing
to the discountenancing of sympathy with
the secessionists.

The Senate confirmed Brigadier General
McDowellas Major General ofvolunteers.

It is the freely expressed opinion of mem-
bers ofCongress,many of whom have opposed
the completion of the Stevensbattery, that the
bm will pass. Mr. Stevens’splan is not only
the original of mail-clad vessels, but bis
batteryls superior to any application of the
same principle !n any othercountry.

Washington, March 14.—Gen.Fremont is
expected to arrive here to-day. Already a
new German regiment is partially raised in
NewYork to accompany him to East Ten-
nessee and Georgia.

Twomen attached to a Wisconsin regiment
in Gen. Smith’s division, were poisoned to-
day bv drinking water from a well thathad
been 'poisoned by the rebels. It is thought
that neither will survive. Their names are
sergeant Cults, Co. £, andprivate Williams,
Co. K. Cutts served through the Mexican
war. All the men havebeen prohibited drink-
ing from old wells, and hew ones are being
dag.

Tbe Rebels SOU FaUlne Rack -Fred-
erlckibaig Deoemd-llsmort aboil
BcaiffKart.
New York, March 14.—A special Washing-

ton dlspachto tbePhiladelphia North Amen^
can reports thatBeauregard has been appoint-
ed ComtMUderrin-Chier of the rebel army,
and that the evacuation of Manassas wasat
his suggestion. It is furthersaid that he has
arrived atRichmond. *

,

Dispatches to the Inquirer state that the
Hampton Legion left Fredericksburg on the
12th, bound South, The line of the Rippa-
houDock has been deserted by the rebels, and
ballconreconnoissaocssfrom Pohick Church,
show-no enemy withinSO miles.

TV/ANTED—A furnished room,
i T by a single gentleman. Host be inthe South

Division, and within a few blocks of the Court House.
Address, stating terms, ** ROBERT,” Tribune Office.

nilSru4B 3t

WANTED TO EXCHANGE,
good Lands. (Improved or unimproved) at

reasonable price*, for any kind of Mercbandine, suit-
able fora Country Store that doesa whdesale and re-
tail business. If goods desirable will pav part cash.
Address **B. Ss TS* care of Post Office Box 739, Chi-
cago, Mating kind of goods, where tobe seen, amount,Ac. useany of Agricultural Implements.

mhls-n540-2tnet
TTTANTED—To exchange for half

Y Y «wh-balance In dtypruperty, $10,003worth of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing. Crockery and
Hardware. The goods are very desirable,onlybought
about a vear ago, and purchased far cash when goods
were cheap,expressly fora first clam country atire.

a TABXEK
feS-amgw-net Auctioneers. 82 Lake at.

WANTED.— The advertiser
would like an engagement with a Produce

Commission Hoove. Baa hadmuch experience in the
grain tradeinthe country, and could influence aotaa
consignments. Is thoroughly qualified to take charge
of any accounts. Can give imexneptioiiable city re-
ference. Address JOBS PAEfIOSS, at the Uvaasoit
House. mhls-a5t03l

Telegraph Ope* toKuhvlllo.
LoinavitLß, March14.—’The telegraph line*

Is now open for- business between here and
Na&viltoi Clarksville and Gallatin,Team,

T?OR SALE CHEAP.—Avaluable
F stock and Grata Tana,on Bock Blrer, one hun-
dred miles vest of Chicago, neara largeand flourish-
ing City. wiH be sold Cheap. Apply to S AMKS B9?D,
Ttiufcerand Broker, 40 Clark street. mhU-n545 iw

TO REAL ESTATE BUYERS.
Ten acres of Land, south of the City Limits,

suuab'c fora Garden or SobolTlcon, for sale ata bar-
gainfor JAMESBOTH, and Broker. 40
Clarr street. mhis-n5461w

House and lot for sale
CHEAPPOE CASH. 01KUwiCe street. Kora■ Tlt3ecle*r and perfect. JAMES BOYD Ko. td

r mh SjAK.lv

Clark stzeet.

DOAEDING. —Board, with pleas-
JD «ittoot room.. Btunwegentlemen. maybeootalned at 223 aafl
itrcet. a few moment* walk from the Post Office
or comt House. Dayboarders can also be wcomao-
dated. Terms moderate. miusn»-3t

TXJAKTED—A good business man
T t with a large acqnalctance, and nowengaged

In the rrodnceCommis»lon buaioem. wlaaesa rartaer
with some mone*Be*of references etren and re-
ooiied Address ‘•PRODUCE,” through Tribune Office,
atatisewhereaniaterTiewmarbehad. mhlSnjoS-St

■JVTEAT akd cheap eesi-
BEKCES

WANTED.
Ihareeonstaafc epphcatioas forDwellings. ranging

Is '■rice from 93,000 to 96,0-0.attuated on theForth or
Weft Side of the river. Fsnies desirous of selling
would do wtH tocsll at ray office and leave descrlp-
noi.3 I have also several patties who dogiro to par-
cl^,,mioc.ttdrradeacelo* Ho,) „ Bp
Brtan Sell Beal Estate Idfaaad Fire Insarsace Office.

&h.StAS-lt

TOOOD! WOOD! WOOD t
V f I'OSSAIdS.-tfQ cords good dry

BEACH AND MAPLE,
aLrar'srdr.SiONortfcWatscstoeet andSotih end of
ofDcafi sfrevt bridge. POBTCH & OASTKS.

rDhiS-py-sstaet • •

TJ\ARM WANTED —To hire or
i? rent on jhareawlth thenrtTCeze ofbuying. Wor
160seres offirsiclswUlUsclaatd.ua»rac*ed*ataaf
cal’-VatlCtL- A good. fcxmrear ItaUroal 9t*t»a aad
sot cure ttanffi mSesfnm Chicagoareftrrad. would
not object to 900 orMO tf
light lino ofted.. AOdz««o -FABMER,-Fact Office
8«547% GhIOSCS,VUACOU-fMUCtil^t

: yf*'

NUMBER 212.
Kcto aubettisemeuts.

WANTED,ONE OR TWO HOUSES AND LOTS,

LOST—On Wednesday, 12th inst,
a Si etted Black and White Slut. r\x months eld.AnypersnnwhOTrillretamherioSSPrice Place. WestBide, or rite information where she may he found, win

he suitablyrewarded. - mhiaasg7.St

FOR SALE.—One second-hand
Safe. 2,200 pound?. wilier’? Patent; cue second-

hand Safe, ICC pounds. "Wilder's Patent; one second-
hand Com Bhcller. (Peoriamake): one second-hand
Hominy MTd; onePortable MIG. 20 inch Boer Stone—-all inperfect order. Innnlre at MARSH'S CALORIC
GEAIfI DRYER, ae* r Rush streetbridge. mbls-n5382t

"VTATIONAL HOUSE 2TS STATE
STREET.—A few personscan be accommodated

with plf-arant rooaiaand goodboard. mhl-algT-Sw

South Side,north of Bingola Place. and cast ofState
street; orWest Side, westof Carptnter and between
Late and Adams, and east of Wood streets. Housesmusthave all modem improvements, not less than ten
rooms. Brick or Stone building* preferred.

Price not toexceed $7,000each.
One-fcalf or two-thirds cash, balance short time. Lots
from 40 to 50feet front, and good, depth, or 50 to 100
feet and good dejth. Choice unimproved proosrty
would be purchased at a low figure. Address “ W ,**
Post Cficc BonGOGS. mblSns27-4t

TO LEASE—For 5 or 10 years,
seme of the finest prqrerey on the West Side, la

the neighborhood of tne **ThirdPreabytern Church.”
None but those who vlll put up resp- ctable houses
need appir. Terms verymoderate. Apply to SAM'L
GEHR. & Lake street, Beal Estate Broker.

mbls-ns2S.lt

ATORTH WELLS STREET.—A
X v fewLota for sale on this street, near Oak street,
vest low. Apply to SAMUEL GEHK, Beal EstateBroker, 92Lake street. mhls n’!>2llt

STEP-LADDEKS....
CLOTBSS-HOESES
WA6H-BEKCSEB...
IEOKIN*G-TABLES.
BCTXEKS*-TEAT3.

.SKIRT-BOARDS,

.CUTTING-BOARDS,

.BO3OM-BDARD3,

.BREAB-BOAOS,

.MEAT-BOARDS,

Wholesale and Ectill, by

E. K.W.BLAKE) 153Woaliia^ton-st.
The ONLY Agent laCook Comityfor

CBAX’S PATENT POLLING STJSKITUBE.
Iruhls-n££-2tnet]

Dissolution.—The under-
signed. con-roslnethe late firm of McLaushlln

A Benaley. have tills dav dissolved Co-Partnership bymutual consent. Alexander Btnzlcv is authorized to
receive all duesand settle alt claims against the lata
firm. PETEK A. MirLACGHLIX,

ALEX. BENSLEY
Chicago, Match 13th, ISGi.
The undersigned elves notice to his friends and the

nationsof the late firm of McLaughlin & Beasley, that
he wiQ continue the Grocery Business atthebldtttaad,
comer of Rush and Michigan. andwtu keep cotstant-
)y onband a foil supply ofFamily Groceries at very
lo mhl?nM2-lV ALEX. BERGLEY.

FOR SALE—A desirable forty
acre Farm, located one mile from Darlington,

ha Fayette County. £lscozis.n. Darlington is oa Che
Mineral Point Railroad, which connects at Warren,
lIL,with the Illinois Central. The villageis the Coun-
tySeat of La Fayette Countv. contains a population of
noont cue thousand,and is booed la a few years to
have a population of three or four thousand.

Ttci&nnis well fenced, divided Into one twenty
end two tenacre lot*. On the £irzn is a good onc-and-
a-half story frame bouse and cood frame barn, with
cellar undercame. YoungOrchard of about one hun-
dredand flay trees Inbearing, sad a tine Soring. P/loe
fourteenhUMfreddollars. Apply to WM. H. ALLY t%,Darlington. Wia. mhlSasi3--w

JAMES BOYD, Banker anJ
Broker.

NO. 40 CLARK STREET.
Buts all X*nctn rent Monev, Premium Foods andSpecie, at better rate.-5 than the published “Bask Note

Quotations.'* Prompt attention given toCoiluctious,
and all bcelneps tnucitcd tohim. mhlsn&U-im

'THE UNDERSIGNED HAVEI th! 3 dav formedaCo-Partnn ship,under the name
and Kyle oi’H. & G. X.WILLEYS, lor the purpose of
conductinga

CARRIAGE BUSINESS,
At the cid ttand of H. Willett, corner of State and
Twelfth street. IL WILLBTS.

G.K. WILLET3.

We w< uld respectfollv call the atttntion of pur-
chasers to OUj assortmentof ready madework, consist-
ingof Cptnand Top Bnggtc?, Bnsloesa Wngors and
Light Csirriaccs. Also, toour large stoctof Seasoned
Material, end to our lacilitlcu for tillingall orders In
earlineat short notice, and inthe best manner.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

please calland examine ourstock and prices.
If. B.—Stcono-Hand Buggies taken In cxchncgc.

ThreeSecond Band Buggies for sate at oar Factory,
corner of State and Tweinn streets.

_nih's-nD-Mrw H. & G. X. WILLETs*.

JESSE OAKLEY’S
SUPERIOR SOAPS.

German rimaiicfl. New York Chemical, Austrian
Shemicah Sold hr all wholesale and retail Grocer*.

mhlS L-ffC-Ct-ctt

VOTING KEN’S CHRISTIAN
X. ASSOCIATION.

March 17th, ISs3—fiomltoSP.M.

OPPOSITION TICKET:
Fcr President —T. B. CARTER.
ForYicc-Prcclcents -Jno. B. Clough.

—T M. Ateby.
ForSocretarv—R. M.GrirFonn.Forßecordlng Secretary—,j.4L Chapman.
Fcr Treasurer—J. W, Sykbs.

„ _ „ , „

For Managers—Usan, H. G. Cctrss. J. C.
P'it.q, Yocmg,W.H. &EXLEY. mhlj-a-3&-2t

VOTING- MEN’S CHRISTIAN
X ASSOCIATION.

Election on Monday, March 17th,from ItoSr. 1L

REGULAR TICKET :

For Prevident—J. H. BOLLIST&B. M. D.
For "Vice Presidents—H. 1> Pkntixij).

-ITS. 11. IVOIT EI7VAD.
For Corresponding Secietary—E. W. Bl*tchfop.t>.
For Recorclng Secretary—J. M.Cnuoi.o.'.
F*'r Treasurer—William AtTC&isos, Jr.
For Managers- Jas. T.Grarriy. I*.L. Dxoßawooo,

Bksbt SlAims, C.TT.Kewtos, E. tv.Hawlkt.
mhrt-nSil-St

jyr u N so N 5 s
COPPER T-CTBTTLAJB

LIGHTNING ROD,
WITH SPIRAL FLANGES.

This Hod, patented in 1556. has hfen steadilycrowing
In favor with dealers »p<i hocae owners, until now u
stands without a rival.. Its power of conduction Is
euuai to a SO'ld iron rod thirtylnnhea in circumference.
it is continuous. does not rnsr. andwill endare as long
as Uie buildingcoon which it may be erected. It is
easily nut up. nna is on ornament on uny edlflce. bo
roan who eiamincs It will ever boy any other kind.
Send for Circular.

2s. B.—lnfringements willbe rigorously prosecuted.
LOCKE & BtUKSOH, Manufacturer*,

"_9-2t IXDIAXAPOUS. Indiaka.

poii PURIFYING the BLOOD
There is nothing better than

Galo Brothers9 -Compound Fluid

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,
WITH IODIDE OR POTASSIUM.

Prepared and soldby
Gale Brothers, Pharmaceutists,

202 Randolph street.

jy£AJ. WINTHROP’S NOVELS.

TIIE GBE AT SUCCESS OF THE DAY!

JOHN BRENT;
BY THEODORE WINTHROP,

Late Major In the United States Army, and author of
“Love tadSkates," " Cecil Dreets?."etc, etc

I vol. ifrao, Price, *LOO.

This vigorous and original story has art with the
most extraordinary success. SIX EDITIONS are al-
ready goldwithinfour weeks afterpublication.

[From the Boston Daily Traveler.]
This novel Is beyond dispatethe best of Major Wla-

throp's etorics.
[From the New TorkEveningPost.]

John Brent is a tale cf adventure on the western
Prairies, in which the reader la carried raoldly from
California toChicago, and afterwards from New Tork
to London. Toe characters are few and the incidents
few, hut the plot has a breathless Interest and the
eventsare thrilling, without being improbable. One
chaptercalled theGallop of Three, is a masterlybit of
description, miloftbe fresh lifeof the great Western
Plains, and yet as poetic and grand as any romance ofchivalry.

' [From thePbllsdelphia Dally Bulletin.]
An vbo read thobook Trill be its novel

adventures. Its-weU-drawn characters its vivid de-
scriptions »fWeftecn life and scenerr, and tbe fine,
chivalrous, manly tone thatpervades it.

[From theBuffalo Commercial Advertiser.!
There is norm single page in JohnBrentwMeh Is sot

absorbingly interesting-

CECIL. DREE9IE;
BY THEODORE WIKTHROP,

LateNlajor inthe United States Army, and author of
“March oftbe N.V. 7th Regiment." and" Wash-

iLgtoo as aCamp,” in the Atlantic Monthly.

With a. Bxoghapeical Sketch op theAuthob,
BT GEOEGE WILLIAM CCSTIB.

Price -
*•*>•

This Kzw AitehicaitRbTzz.haa btea comparedto
thewritings of

HAXTTHOBNE AM) DE BALZAC.
Tttse ’•'et with the most rapid »ndbrilliantauCCeaa. It
><«« reached a TENTH EDITION already.

CRITICAL OPINIONS:
There ia a singular fascination about this book not

often felt in rending any norel, and leas: of *ll oneof
American origin There la something about it to re-
mindoce of toe beet of H&wthome'd stories, though
utilise those. Itla a storyof real, notIdeal life.—{Boston
Courier.itreminds us of thebest productions of Honors Ua
Balzac, with this difference, that while it shows Che
rich fancy and close obeenrationof tfibse fiction*, it
hasa purity which they too often want, and the high
poetic deration which the Trench writer could not
reach, simplybecause Itwas sot his nature.—£Dr. Shel-
ton Mackmizie In the Philadelphia Press.

These two great norela are for sale by
9. C. GRIGGS Si CO.,

S9 41Lake street, Chicago.mhls-n5lB-2t

The good Samaritan
win cere dleeis** of long

heretofore been considered ttccrajh®* «“jK\KS
ceet* withwonderxulsuccess without the ui- oi aSS*
cmrorUizzsaia. ■ • ■

Btngrr! JtaßgtTl! peigtr...
I wClcare COJfST7MrKO2T sad ali that

leadto ItHacUc Cough. Liver CotadtottOyipejela,
KtdaeiCoamialnta. Scfcf—l*»aud all fc«Jli9 d.i'U.a

glvtosKreagttanl
together with Br. J. 8-

Ha=e*e vtiuatle counsel and advscc, one of the hast
ta the wor’.d. of lortr fears practice hap«-iidrirtila.LUa4eriny services to ah that willcall

it —,-office, or address bfman, stanpe ercloaad to
osTOMUft* of return lettar, witacoaaee’. and advice,
wttscst cbabsb. Wni» out your case and a-04.
Mir-ic aer ariab? mall and expresswith fn'-l lirectioat
t. gar oao, at hetttpwdost. Office and Oouniting
p.omne 3MH South Claik street, Chicago. -Foet Office
boetl ■ . * . a* fsabodt,

js ,B —Frceeela accepted sf»r cure*MfecMd.
. .ohjfraitt-SaoAW. . Jr; .•?

bates of ADVERTISING -

* v

CHICAGO'DAILY TEIBITHB S
one baoraan -SitOne Square, each subsequent, day fat >i\

Otc Square, twoweeks, (SwET-CO) . V' ‘

-

OneSqcare,one month. (23159 w>> ’
''* c'XX

Ono Sqcarerthree moKbßr(4m-sis.«^-M#-**2
Ore Square. %ix cam*XLOC)..„....ao.{-rt
Ore Square, one year 30.G<fc

Scheduleof Prices for motespace thanOn#
Squarecun be seenat the Counting Boom.

&“AHtraoaießt Advertlaaacatßtobepaidfof
IN ADVANCE.

VT* All changes chargedthirtycoats poraquuu.

BATES OF ASTZBTISCTO Cf WEEKLY TBZBUSBt
SI.OO per Square,each week, far flirtmonth.
2.00per Squareibr each subsequentmonth.

20.00 per Sqqaip for <me year.

Keb> abbeotsemems.
CANNOTUNDERSTAND

The Frogreaa of the War
WITHOUT A GOOD MAP.

Lloyd’s Great Military Map and
Gazetteer

or xHitflixmi gonTßrawkt.tm,
Is compiledfrom thevery latestOFFICIAL SURVEYSana shows every piacu oflnterest la theSoutbT
Every Movement of tlie Armies

canbe plainly seen, onit.

Engraved on steel, fonr feet square. Used by the
WarDepartment. PriceSOcents colored In State*,or15cents colored in Coundea. Pocket form, handsome-ly bound, (1. We willsendIt to any one securely by
mall, on receipt of prise (in stumps or money.)

It is theCheapestand BestBap
in America.

Everybody should have it. The Gazetteer ofthe CidML
&<^,cn of this Map is alone worth teacinded^ eP ĉe of the Map, all for 50 cents. Map In-

Any one ordering thisMap, ifnot satisfied,can havetheir money refunded.
Western Headquarter*, 114 Dearborn Stmt.

Address, .1. DIXON. .tr.
.

_ . .

- Post Otlce Box 2352. Chicago.Agents wanted Inthe Army, and all over the coun-try. Bend for Circulars.
*y To editors inserting this entire,and lendingus a

paper, wewill forward, post paid, two copies of onr
valuable Map. mMs.n33t2t

pOAL! COAL I !—We have oaV-/ hand about GOO tons of tbs beat quality

LEHIGH FOUNDRY COAL.
Alfa about 200 toes LARGE EGO LEHIGH. Also,

aboutSCO tons BlOc-IsßUßG—all for sale at the

Lowest Mavltct Price.
PRICE, MORRIS & CRAWFORD.

Offices and Yard.-* 141 North Water. West Adams andCanal, andE&atendof Van Burenstreetbridge.TKh«I)W.t» *

TINION AT HOME!—Tiie ques-vJ tlon •with every housekeeper should not be

Can I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOVE?
But caa I afford to do without one?

THE PEACE-MAKER
Occupies no more room than the common kind of
cooking stove, with onlv fourhoder holes, while ITS
CAPACITY IS OXE-HALF GREATER, and contain*
In the htzheet degree all the facilities for performing
the culinarywork of ahousehold with

BCOHO3CT, CONVENIENCE ANDDISPATCH.
THE PEACE-MAKER TTA3 A

Boasting and Broiling Chamber,
In which Roastingcan be cone ona torn aptt. disic*-
LTbeforetheFtex; andBroilingbe done over m wa
coats, withoutany fumes or smoke escaping Into th*
room.

VAN SHAAGK,
4-7 State Street -47

BAS XillS I’OI'IHB SOXVE.
tOCI4-gSS-lStpl

jyjLTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
GOXIPAXY OF

NEW YORK.
FREDERICKS.WINSTON,President

CASH ASSETS OTEK

$8,000,090!
Which la the propertyof Policy Holders.

Thishas been the most successful lifeCompany ever
charteredinsay country. •

As its rates of premiums are no HIGHER while
assets are GREATERand imDividends are LARGER
ti. any other Company, it Is therefore not only th*
SAFESTbut theCHEAPEST Company toInsure Ib.

Fenians insuring should take aPolicy which w 111t€
good when calledfor ten. twenty or fifty years hence.

Reports, Circulars and Information gratuitously
tarnished or sent by m<dlto any address, and applica-
tion letinsurance receivedby

B. PHILLIPS. Agent forChicago.
H. B. IfEBBPJ.T., Agent for‘Wlscongfe

Post Office address Milwaukee.
JaSS-kSSI-ftalatp

TO Smi'PliKS OF PRODUCE
AXD

Importers from Europe*
The Grand Trunk Hallway Companyoi Canada ls»o*'

Through BH?s cf Laotagfrom the Wert to Liverpool,
foraU GCFCrlptJnnsof preface, st very low rattt, which
Izcladc nil expecr.es. except Ocean Imrarmctt- They
Klso matThrough BITS ofLsdinxTrom Havre, Llvae-
pool and London. Apply bv mall orpersonally tov t taS- WAstvACK. Gen. Western Ageafc -

Xu 12Lake street. Chicago,
H.psssiroTOS. Gca.Freight Agent. Montreal.
je22-13-Ifivp

1862. BPaiKG TSA3S. 1862.

TINNEES’ STOCK.
PRICES REDUCED.

IC—loxl4 Tin 810.50 Per Box.
IX—loxl4 Tin 812.50 “ ‘

10-14x20Cliaicosl Teme, 510.25 “ '

Allotter extra Elzei in proportioato

NEW VOKK COST.
Tlie above prices are for first quality Cfiaroo

Breads. Apply to

VAMSEUVOORT. DICKERSON 4 CO.
Metal "Warehouse,

199 £201 Rudolph Street, Chicago, lUi& c:»
CtbsnSo2-lyl»lp

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IK

LAMPS AND OILS.
CARBON OEL

For sale at Manufactnrer’s Prices.

175 LAKE STREET.
teara-isiy

epo IMPROVE THE BLOOD,

TO GIVE TONE TO THE 3TOJIACH,

FOE GENERAL DEBILITY,

Use the GreatTonic and Inrlgo'etor,

BITTER WINE OF IRON.
Prepaied onlyand sold by

SMITH ifc DWYER,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

OPPOSITETHE TBESOST HDI79K,

'J'HBOUGH TICKETS-
TO AILPASTS 07 ET7ZO7B,

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
A3TD

Xegnlar Weekly Line of Firrt-Cleei
Oeeea Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MORNINI
From the Sailway Compacts Dock at Quebec

Freight shippedon through biUa of lading. Bend tor
infonnatloa to

JAMES WABHACK.
General Western Agent, 12LaJ»aL, CUsagC.

WALTER General Manager, Mos6«
lelgßMjlstp

qynf.AM WEEKLY BETWEEN
K" HEW YORK *Ke UVERMOL,
todia! Md ■* Qltc“u"
TfVTBFQOL,KEff \QftAlad PHILiBBfIIk

STE.4MSIIIt COBTAiIT
wm dWatct tTKTSmMg aett am torn ClrM-

anils Iron
crrr or kew York. edutbumh.crrr of baltimobsl kasoaboo.crrr of washisqtoh. olasqov,
citt or xakcbssxkb* visa
JSTSA, BOSPEOSTTS.

Zateoof puHgetslowas by my other usa. ?■»
*eagei»forwarded toan the principalcltlae of Sarapo

Persons wishing to bring otrS their friends eaa b*P
tickets laChicago to greatadvantage.

ThnseSteeanere have superior
•anyexperienced Surgeons. Theyare boat lawn*
tight spcjhoss. and carry patent fixe imniitw*
Toe tetter !»lfrnr*Hca«ppjy to

......
. __

CLEGHOBS. LECSB *«»

6en«6Western Ageata, tsiia*tile<s««. OMeee^mEurope eoUl in

DAK K OF MONTREAL.
■*“* Chicago, February IS*.

£f** sdranclsg cc Produce is store.

ON SHORT OR LONGTIME,
P*j*bie IsCtic»£o orEastern€«*«* preferred.

«**•»*“ 3

S. V, \*rXLI*AiD« AjCSti
C23T-SiS>3irJ»tP -

- -i


